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At this yesterday's meeting of the UDR's national council, 
former General Secretary Alexundre Sanguinetti announced with 
crocodile tears in his 'eyes that the factional maneuvers of 
his opponents fin�lly had convinced him to resign. lIe then re
commended to the stupefied council that Chirac be elected to 
succeed him. Former Premier Chaban-Delmas--who has for weeks 
been plotting lrlith former ministers DebJ:;'e, Jobert and Cou",-e de 
Htlrville for a return of the UDR to anti-GiscardGaullist 
orthodoxy--immedately got up to denounce Chirac's "putsch." 
He shouted that he "70uld resign if Chirac IS eleotion were not 
ratified by a national convention of the UDR. 'r'he £:t:tg!:'.l·i;�e:al9d 
"majori tyif of the council then elected the Pri.'1le f·Unister as 

General Secretary. Following the election, various pro-Chaban 
and pro-Jobert officials resigned. 

Although timed to coincide with the French Ccmmunist Party's 
(PCF) current left turn, and ,<lith the dislocation of the "unity 

of the left" policy once jointly advocated by the Communists 
and the CIA-controlled Socialists, Chirac's coup is potentially 
dangerous for the G5.scard gcvernemnt. The establishment of a 
Chirac and �Utterand-led UDR-SP axis may soon be opposed by a 
vigoro'ls "object.ive alliance" of the rejected Gaullist .barons 
and the PCF. It is this very union of polar opposit0s l>lhich in 
the 19!>Os wrecked Rockefeller's plans for an anti-Sovie't.:, cold 
war "European Dcfense Community." 

EXCERPTS FR0l'1 TI-IE POLICE INTERROGATION 
OF k�L C LEADER DE HOYOS 

Dec. 15 (IPS)--This is an excerpted account of the interroga
tion of Carlos De Hoyos at the hand of the Hexican political 
police. De Hoyos, a leader of the Mexican bra�ch of the Latin 
American Labor Committee and IPS correspondent in l-1exic6"�City, 
was held illegally by the police fer 59 hours [see Dec. 14 story 
this issue]. 

De Ht)yos ,..ras ques'cioned at various times by four or five 
interrogators inclnding a female sec�etary in ch�rge of �is 
dossier, a petty bureaucrat, an "expert on Marxism," and

·
a 

director of the political police. At all times, he ".jas surround
ed by agents who geve him orders, and between i�terrogations he 
was left a.lone with a red hood on his· head. 

' 

The bureaucrat began the questioning: 
Bureaucrat: Nhat is your ideology? 
De Hoyos: l am a communist. 
Bureaucrat: Are you a Maoist? 
De Hoyoc: No. 
Bureaucrat: A Trotskyist? 
De I-Ioyos:'No. 
Bureaucrat: A Fidelista? A Gueverist? 
De Hoyos: No. 
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At this point the Director came into the room and tried 
the same li ne of questioning. Getting n o  further than the 
frustrated bureaucrat, he made a sign to one of the agents, 
and shortly thereafter the "Expert on t1arxism" entered. 

Expert: H ow many books of Marx have you read? 
De Hoyos: Ca pital, Eighteenth Brumaire, German Ideology, 
Coromunist Manifesto • • • 

Expert: Wha t is your ideolcgy? 
De Hoyos: Harxist. 
Expert: No, I really want to kno\"I what your ideology is. 

De Hoyos obliged with an explanation of the development 
of humanist thought from Kant to Hegel to l"euerbach to Marx. 
The questioning slo�7ed dO\'ln somewhat as the poli ce tried to 
help out the befuddled stenographer who was tryi ng to follow 
De Hoyos' explanat ion. After several minutes, the Expert left 
with several copies of Nueva Sc lidari dad and IPS bri efings 
under his arm. 

The Dir.ector took over again: �fuy did you call Echeverria 
a puppet of Rockefeller in your article on the Rome Food Con
feren.ce? 
De Hoyos: Because he is Rockefeller's leading spokesm:ln for 
the plan to restructu re the Third World. 
Director: (getting hys terical ) : But y ou called him a puppet. 
De Hoyos: But that's legal, isn't it? 
Director: To call Echeverria a puppet is illegal. 

De Hoyos began to press him for an explanation but was 
cut off by the retu rn of the E�pert. The Director turned to 
the Expert and the Expe.::t shook his head. 
The Director (gleefully ) : See. Just as I thought. You are not 
a �1arxist. You a re an ignoramus. (getting more and more agitat
ed ) : You kno\,l nothi rlg. You are a traitor to the motherland. 
De Hoyos: You have the same probl� as the Mexican left. 

During the entire time they held De Hoyos, the police 
were obsessed with the ques tion of \-rho was be hind De Hoyos and 
the Labor Committees : l'IJho is behind you? 
De Hoyos: We hav� an internati.onal movement with connections 
betYeen W�stern Europe, the Unite d States, Latin America • • • •  

Interrogator : No, no. You a re being manipulated. �'i1ho is behind 
you? 

At this point , the Director reapp�ared after a brief absence. 
He banged on the table and hit De Hoyos from behind : Don't 
play with us. lr1e can force you to talk. We \'la nt to k'now who is 
behind you. Who finances your operati ons? 
De Hoyos: the working class . 

Dir�ctor: Sure, sure, the working class , but there ha s to be 
someone behind you. 

S tymied, the Director turned the questioning back to the 
bureaucrat, who proceeded to ask about the aims of the Interna-
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tl.ona.l Cancus of Lab�r Com.�itt:e{'ls: He fired qllestit')na at De 
Hoyos without allowing D(! Hoyo� t.o respond. ·Then he a.sked: 
Isn't it your intention to ta!<:e pm·r-:;r to impose Ror::ialism? 
De rIcyos: The irr.plementation O�': thormonuclear fusicn p'�"ler is 
the only viable �;"'ly out for humanity. 
DUl:'�aucra.t: What? ·,-vhat kind of power? 
De c!oyos: F-U-S-I-O-N. 
Bureal.'.crat: (to t.!le atenographer): tr-1rite exactly �'lhat he said, 
so that lat9z' he cannot say that we misintarpreted him. 

De Hoyos t.;�s ques tioned for almost 60 hours, �nd just 
prio� to his r(�l�ilse, one of t.he political police told him: 

1I��e 

will be seeing each other f�irly often from now on." 

D(� Hoy�s hooded for the ride to an-:>ther part of the city, 
replied, "Sure, al1ytime·you want an international briefinJ , give 
me: a cilli. II 

ECIiEVERRIA PLOTS O�"E-MAll RULE 

Dec. 15 (IPS)--Acco�ding to authoritative sources cloz� to 
to�)e M(�Y.:icc�n gO�Ter:11:nent and bt'l.siness ci.rcles, CIA-linked 
p:;:,o:asident IJuis Ech<.·werria Alva.rez it; illE�gally p16ttir.g to 
change the l1axican conatitution in order to succe.ed himself as 
presideX:lt. Thes!� developments arc {:o be t:he cUlmination of a 
Wate:,:gate-type des truc tion of the l-ie.::ican <Jovcrnm�nt, �1]h:i.ch has 
its roots at least as far back as 19 6 8 . Echeverria's intention 
is t.Q implant his own "ar..ti-irnperialist" v'ersio n of Rockefeller's 
danocraticfascism from above on an unsuspecting M�xican working 
class. 

Despi.te his radical rhetoric, Echeverria's actual political 
chnracter. today is the sQrne as in 1968, wh�n he was Ee.�E�11X 
respo�sihle as Minister of the Int0rior for the mass�c�e of 
hundreds of protesting ::;tudents an� workero in Tlatelolco 
Plaza in M�ico City. Compnred to the repressive ruke of 
Wellington's "Peterlooll as�aul:: on English workers in i;h� early 
19th c�:mtury--ail e.ssault which similarly netted him the Priro� 
Ministry--Luis Echeverl:,ia' B history places h:Lll far to Welli!':gton' s 
political right. 

Echever.ria's Mexico is a rat's nest of slave labor, exten
sive brainwc.shing and :; tarvation , as has beon previ�"usly expos
ed in Ne'(lol Solidarity. I"t i::; also part of a far-re�chir.q inter
nation::tl netlAlork of right-wing terrorist and drug-deaJ..:'ng 
activity coordinated essentially through the CI1�-affiliated 
Buckley family. Echeverria sit� at its helm. 

"Nacht and Nebel" 

Over. the past week the CIA has orcheatrated a crest::endo 
of terror ai.med at recreating 1968 for the Mexican working 
class and left. Early last wa�, �,; lig�1tning rumor aWept Mexico 
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